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THE ~ Z meig just closed in London, On-
tario, in connection with the J(.ýnion, are by
Dceneral consent deciared to have been the best
and rnost practical witnessed or enjoyed for
nany years. Certainly there was rnanifest
harmony. Important changes were not rnerely
acquiesced in but made. And the great inter-
jes shown by the friends in London, leaves
iittie to desire as the whole pass under review.

À résumé of the work done we purpose to
give. The Year Book will contain the officiai
minutes. There w'ere few speeches Vo record,'ut a practical spirit I)revailed, and we anti-
.ipate large resuits, froin the gathering.

THE Vhirteenth annual meeting of the Con-
egational Union of Ontario and Quebec held

ts opening session in the Congregational
urch at London, on the evening of June Oth.
r. Wm. Hay, of Scotland, Ont., was the
reacher. His subject :-' IIow to fill em pty
hurches," lis text, Luke xiv. 23, -"Go out
to the highways and hedges and compel
ern Vo corne in." Mr. Hay referred Vo bis

rnsence at the ordination of the Rev. Edward
'bbs over forty years ago iii London. Ariiong
ose w7ho took part were Revs. W. AllworVh
nd W. F. Clarke. Mucv progress had beenL
de in London and in the churches since

en-yet, onward should we press.
Mr. Hay emphasizes "Compel them Vo corne
,and presses the duty of Christian propo-
dism. In this essentially church work

e compulsion mnust be the sweet persuasive
wer of the Fathierhood of God and of te

rx's redemptive love. rfnere can be littie
ubt but that the churches are seeking for
is sweet persuasive power. Need iay e'x-
however for rerninding of judgrnent also;
though it is God*s strange work, it is a

rk nevýertheless.
'Thus seeking," Mr. Hay rem arks:

WVe have been zeDustom-e(l to hear that numbers are
not streng'th,. better to hav-e littie and of the right
kind, a few wNeIl-trained1 suldiers tian a larg.e undiscip-
lined army. Let nis not 'oe over cautious_ ive must
enhist soldiers before we can drill thiemi ,get scholars
before we can educate thein. Have weè fot been
proceeding upon the t heoèr3-survival of the fittest
-tak-ing the boid, the strong, tue brighit, and let-
ting the wveak pcrish, for wvhoni Christ died. Have we
not spent too niuch time in sorting, as Gideon lus men?

Is not the church intended for other than fighting
men, a place for the weak, and liait, and sick ? I'tiay not
the imiperfcct and the sinful corne into the lhelpful soci-
ety and wçatchf ul care of the church ? May not ail ages
and attainrnents, the hungry and naked, the beiwildered
and lost, be proper subjects for the church to aid, by
syinpathy, prayer and instruction ? How otherwise can
they hiope to succeed in the difficuit task of rising to a
higher spiritual life? Is there aniy reason- for the
church's existence apart fr.xin a work of this kind ?

But it xnay be replied : A mnan must be bardi «g«in,
hie must be regenerated, must be converted before hie
cornes ini, for " the church is a congregation of faithful
men.' Tihis leads me to consider the subject of con-
Veso in the light of Scripture teaching. H~ave we
not repelled the young and discouragcd the consciously
unworthy by our views and expositions of this doc-
trine ? 'Have ý,, not sanctioned a.type of cornversion
which lias appeared too heroic, dramnatic axîd mysticai,
for rnany of the most humble and sincere of our hear-
c rs ? Many and clear evidenceE> of a great change have
been songlit ;deep waters of penitence ; powerf ut con-
vicdions of sins ; billows of wrath endured, coming out
at liell's gate, into a flood of light, peace and joy. N~o
other experience than this lias been thouglit worth
having or relating by:3ome, as affording a sure resting
place for eternity. Are not xnany of our niost sensitive
hearers waiting for such a sound, through and through
conversion -suchi a forcible entering into the king-
<loim? No doubt there are thousands of our hearern
who are really in Christ, yet waiting for this conven-
tional kind of change of hecart. We must gather thein
in so soon as they express a wish. The primitive
churches dîd this. We makze them wait until they are
of age, or until they prove themselves wortliy. le this
an improvemnent upon the ancient mode ? On the sanie
day, putting themn upon probation, we express a sus-
picion of their sincerity, and, while w-e charge them to
makze haste very slow-ly, they are caught away by
others. w-ho enroil their naines instanter, and our înost
devout inquirers become at once thie most exemplary
inenubers of their societies.

In these enquiries there, is needed suggest-
iveness. We have heard rnuch regarding the
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